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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 18 i SPRN& 1884! Agricultural. 
W. Jonas H. Balcom
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DTK "WORKSloaded rifles in the chains, presented 
their boarding the transport. The tiret
lieutenant of the Ateryon started with Ri BERT’S LANE
11 men in a boat to'tffect a landing. ------ :0
... . . .h» Hi.rl M UN'S CLOTHES, of all kinds, CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Pressed, eqnal to new11 is boat was overturned in the , Jjj LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS.Ho. ,Cleaned by a NEW PROCESS, every 
and the men thrown into the water. day. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS DYED.
The natives immediately came to their SATHÉRS. KID GLOVES, TIES, As., Ae . CLEANED OR DYED,

rescue, ati<J an they vrere taking the 
Fienchmen ashore, stole everything 
out of their pockets and captured the 
lieutenant’s watch and otMÛu. The lieu- 
tenant got a line to the ship ab<| rigged 
tip a Hling so that the men could go to 
and from the vessel. Some provisions 
were landed aeWé ow»[» was establish* 
ed, One of the men in the Ursl llSO | | 
tenant’s boat was drowned, so that 
only ten men were left on shore. The 
natives watched carefully to see that no 
more landed. The next day, the Ger
man steamer, Uasaalia, oame and took 
off sick soldiers and women 'from the

piswUancou*.
7

SAINT JOHN, N. B. Viewing the Machinery. KShbep Bbnsvicial to tub Laud. —No 
other farm .took is more beneficial to 
the land than sheep. Pastures occu
pied by sheep, instead of becoming 
poorer every year, become rieher and 
richer, and produce more and better 
feed. The bushes and briars which ao

STEAMBelva Lockwood.

Mrs. Belva A. L*»ckwo »d,of Washing
ton, the candidate tor President of the 
United States, of the National Equal 
lîights party, was horn at Hovaltou, Ni 
Hgara county, N. Y., Oct. 29, 1830,
Her family name was Ben net. She 
taught school in her district before she 
was 15 year eld. At 18 years of- nge 
she ffjsrried a -young farmer in the 
neighdorhood named MdNall, and 
daughter known as Laura W. Ormes, 
was the issue of this marriage. During 
the war she gave much of her time to 
the aid of the Union soldiers. From 
her iufaticy almost, she showed a self- 
reliant character, and availed herself of 
every means to improve her mind and 
add to her attainments.

In 1867, she commenced a school in 
Union League Halt, in the city of Wash 
inglon. In 1809 she married Dr. Eae- 
kiel Lockwood, and had a daughter by 
him, who died an infant. She is now a 
widow for Ub second time, and though
she received offers of marriage, notably were no arms aboard except two small 
since her nomination for Président, her o-vinoi,(which were fired as signal, of 
friends believe she has concluded to distress, continually), the rifles of the 
piny a loue hand for the balance of her 45 marine, and tfte pistol, earned by 
life. In 1870 she applied to Judge Ma the officers. On the evening of August 
gruderofthe Circuit Court, for Prinde 22nd, the Lord ol the Isles, passing up 
tieorgs oonuty, Maryland, for admis- toward the (Juif of Ad*.n. ft 
sion to that court. She is very loud of minute guns end ran in to tfte wrack, 
referring to the words of the learned The sea was so high that nothing oould 
judge that the ‘immutable laws of na- be done that day, but on the next, boats 
lure’ were against her wishes ; that from the British steamer went off to 
she should stick to the flreside, etc., the Averyon and took everyone on 
and then pointing to the the courts, of board the Lord of the Isles. The sav. 
the bar of which she Is now a member, ages swam around the English boats
Mrs. Lockwood is often seen in the and tried to stick their hatoheta through Brto-stown, April 2, *84.___
courts here, aud is apparently always the boats' bottom. »■ t f~ÏJ (■ A ID M
busyjbut rumor does not credit her The lieutenant was the lest to leave H, F AllXlVq
,Sg any large income from the beach. A. he placed himself in the ' A0MT ro„

. sling to be hauled on board, the natives
"he is about 5 feet 6 inches in height, surrounded him and out his button, off NIH UAL RELIEF SOCIETY

weighs probably 14Ô pounds, is rather hi. uniform. When he was halfway to 

stout than otherwise, but perhaps with 
not sufficient bust development to In
duce her in case of her election to the 
presidency, to appear decole lie el the 
evening receptions at the While House.
She could, however, put to shame by 
the healthy,-ruddy glow of her elieeks, 
the dames of high and low degree who 
rely on art for their color. As a trioyo- 
list, Mrà Lockwood has no superior ; 
she ia-tfie pioneer in this method of lo
comotion, and it is understood that in
stead of driv ing a four in-hand like Pre
sident Arthur, she will use her favorite 
trreyoto altogether for business and 
pleasure, if the people call her to the 
White House. Her friends want her to 
revive the custom of tieore Washing
ton, end deliver her message in person and several hundred savages must have

been killed. The rescued Frenchmen

They bad been sitting on the promeft- 
ade deck for more than an boar, and 
when she suggested they go down stair* 
to see the machinery. He agreed, and 
an old lady who eat near by and beard NIT 

the oooreraation rose np and said.
readily spring up in almost every pas- , yOUDg blTe yo„ objection 
tore, are eaten off and kept down by my going along? I’ve alius been 
sheep and their place occupied by grass. w tbe luhjeot „f machinery.'
The weeds end worthless plant, will be u# ||#d thlt he would be delight- 
kept down and exterminated. Sheep ^ lnd d,e followed the oouple to the 
eat a much larger number of plants mejn d#ck
than any other farm animal, eating ,Thu , .appo*, ,0u know,'began 

rf-HK Subscriber wishes to inform an nu- many thst the horses and osttie refuse. young man,1 Is the main theft.1

T meraus friend., ssd th« publie generally. Hence a few sheep should always . Yea-yea—come from the Slate of

SSMSsswÆar * - tufty CfcS&Sfcï M*
nn ns Ml nn cillTC and horses refuse. In short, sheep are
30 r AnLUn oUllo almost indispensable to tbe best in-

___ __ terest of the farm. There is no stock30 PINE BEDROOM SIHTS; so well oaloulated for rugged hillsides
and rough pastures end to prevent the

MD WALNUT !sr°"“> °r »••*. They never fail to
CIIITC . enrich the lands where they are kept.
SUITS | On poor farms they are most empbatio-

ally the beat factors for inotesaing fer-12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS. I ttlity. Keep sheep on tbe farm even if
the prioe of wool Is low.

Parlor Suits range in price from | sheep that bare been uniformly
kept will have fleeces of tbe greatest 
strength. A week of starvation, un
usual exposure to severe weather, or 
often a very oold period in winter with 
supposed good care, will stop tbe 
growth of wool and a weak place in the 
libre will be the result.

HIRE
BE-IDa^COWlT.

in the County of Annapolis, Trader, did 
15th day of8.pt., instant, convey, 

assign and set over to me, all his real and 
personal property, debts," choses in action, 
with all his right, title sad Interest there
in, upon the trust Hist I shall reduce the 

Into money In each ’Marnier, tl| it 
said Deed elated and after paying the ex
pense* of the said trust to apply the. eaW 
funds to the payment of certain pyefetenr 
tial claims and the balapc* to be applied 
pro rata, to the payment of the respective 
claims of-the creditor» who shall execute 
the said Deed of AssIgmhetR within sixty 
dsys from the date thereof.

The said Deed lies at the office of J. G. 
H, Parker, Barrister, Bridgetown, N. 
8., where it is open fir inspection, and 
signature of all parties interested, and a 
copy thereof is on file and recorded in the 
oflioe of the Registrar of Deeds for the 
slid County of Annapolis. i -

All parties failing to execute the same 
within the time named, will not be entitl
ed to any benefit thereunder.

JOSEPH ANNIB.
Assioai*.

on the

WAREROOMS,~El SI PIPER, HSENT, name

APPLES!one E lût

Money Earned !
* J

All persons wanting

i, RAKES, CULTIVATORS, 
tag TOOTH HARROWS,
E HOES, COMBINED SEEDER 
» HARROW,

wrecked transport. She had no room E*'D POWERS*’ 
for more, and sailed away, leaving the p,y irrjuya HaY FEEDERS,

306 others toibeir fata. The sea was THRfeSllÉRS, ETC., will save money, and 
rising. The 3,000 savages were olam- to j ire of genic the beet Implements in the 
oring for more money, and thing, leek- »“*** ^lng to 
e-1 blsok for the French men. There A. C, VucBUSKIBK, Kingston Station,

A went for Annapolis County.
April I»

MOWb
spaiN
BOBS

Tbe old woman smiled, but made ne 
remarks.

• That up there is the walking beam.'
‘ Oh 1 is it 7 How nice I Voir

wouldn’t think it oould walk, but of 
course it does I'

The old woman put on her spectacle» 
to get a better look at tbe girl.

1 That rod you see there, continued 
the young man, is called an eccentric/

* How funny I But why shouldn't it 
be 7 There are eooenlrio people, and 
why shouldn’t there be eooentrio rods? 
I presume it gets cranky sometimes. 
Go on George.’

*1 don’t believe it I' mattered the old?

AN JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO.,
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.
if

20
Nictaux Falls, Sept. 15, 1884.
All parties Indebted to the said estate 

are required to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

/'10N8IONMENTS of apples to their care 
V_V receive the best attention, and proceeds 
are remitted immediately after sale.

Shippers are reoomtnended to mail their 
Bills or Lading as promptly as possible to the 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to our representative,

H. V. Barrett,
Office, McCormick'b Building, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.________

n3tf

IfkSchr. Ivica, JOSEPH ANNIB.
Asaioati. $48 TO $200

Bedroom Suite from

$22 TO $200.

9Ü32
Long mi re.Caipt.

wisll known 
mine* running on
Bridgetown and St. John,

. All freight oarafully handled.

J. LONGMIRE.

eard the New Fall and Winter Goods !packet sehooner will com
ber regular trips between

This woman.
• And that is called a steam*chest r 

my dear.'
* Oh 1 is it $ I’ve always wanted to*

I Local Faib. as Eovoatous.-Farmer. 166 on*. Jb'7 put their steam in there 
| have not cordially devoted them- *° ** to keep it cool and nice. It a the 
(selves to the auooesa of annual faire as same principle as a refrigetor. Yes,, 
their importance demands. The local George.’

{.annual im^ùi thjfarmer’s borne aeheol. The oM WDBra„. her spank

zZTtZtt sSffcrcsss *nd be^n 10 ,ooh
to bring together tbe beat evidence of a sandbar.
the advancement of agriculture in ita ■ That thing up there I* called k 
district. If the farmer, in the di.triot, „ du,. „id Qeorge.

aRT^£S?2——CSS
competing whenever an opportunity where in Shakespeare's works. 1 see 

I offered, offering prixee in all those de the pointer is at 80. My I but who'd 
partmente meet requiring improve believe we were Harrying eighty tana of 
manta, atimulstinga lively rivalry, »»«b , _ ir bla_ nD vou
enthusiasm wotfld produce moat uoex- ,le*m l ««urge, H ire blow up you 
peeled progress, and *oon give the must save me— indeed, you moat, 
lair a wide reputation. What's tbe glass thing 7’

The fair la capable of being organized < u>, * water-indicator.’ 
into a most inatruotive school in any or i oh I see It indicates that
prize offiired's^ould*be for’the"iU—«2 ««*•

tion of some i—portent point in sgrioul- to be to the geniuses of Atnerioa for
____  tural practice; and, ea tbe feeding Of these inventions I’

A larg. an* wall assorted «took of 1 I live .took absorb* more of tbe capital Here the old Indy started to leave
„ — n 2 I The Subscriber wquld slao state that he B„d time of the farmer than any other humohr of dieeoat but the"
Confectionery, Fancy Goods,]»- £3' cM-.iudam^me

.^1 6XV" Isirs, and the prizes should he given to not interested 7’
_ . _ - _ -Am# ■ illustrate ui a praotieal way all tbe live i Look a-here, young man 1’ she ex-'

NI ACH I N ER Y I stock specialities. All breed* ol cattle 0[limed u gbe wheeled around : meb-
. , I should be encouraged alike, for each ....... -

to his Factory, and is prepared te make and i bfead hu Bpeeial qualifloatione adapting he you km make * fool of that mneroent
rail foroitora AS CHEAP as saa be obtained ^ oevtain localities. All breeds of young gal, and mebbe she delights in
to the Dominion. oatlle obould be encouraged” alike, for j. but when it come* to stuffing old*

m ,„r. e*oh breed baa special quajifioationa h*na with chopped straw it won't go
ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND ^j.-Ung jt to certain localities. All "Y ^

EXAMINE IUS STOCK, WHICH HE Letters in farm practice should be illua down I Paa, oni Imi walk n n beam 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM- lreted ,, OT, rain, and every farmer myself, and I'm goin' to walk.'
FLETE THAT CAN BB FOUND. I should regard it as his duty to assist in And away she sallied, carying forty-

building up these local fair».—tine gTe pound» of steam by her dial.
Stock Journal-

Mrs. W. E. MILLER
has jntt received large additions to her sleek 
of tioeds, eoiopriilng

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dress and IIat Trimmings.

A large assortment of

PLOUGHS.nt oat

« FULL STOCK OF
PLOUGHS. Household 

Furniture
51tf

FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.THOSE IN WANT OF
A NICE LOT OP TIBS.

HATS In all the Fashionable Shapes ;
Mantle Ornaments, &o.

Buttoriok's Patterns always on hand.

*First-Class PLOUGH
of different patterns, should call at onoo on

Of All BtlxuUi.JOHN HALL,
LAWBENOETOWN. T QUALITY UP !

PEIECSJDOWN.

Xmas. Goods

OF *OVA St OTlA.
1 ALSO ASSkT VOBt*H*the ship the savages began to haul on 

the line by which the aling was drawn 
ashore. Tbe sailors on tbe ship hauled 
equally hard the other way, so that in 
the eonfuaion tbe lieutenant was over
turned and hauled aboard feet first. 
Before leaving tbe Averyon the captain 
set her on Are. Ae the lest beat left 
tbe transport the entire 3,000 natives 
swarmed on board, and when tbe Lord 
of the isles sailed essay they oould be 

shouting and fighting on the deck

A FINE LOT OFtf 40BRM8, SIGHT. tFire Insurance Company GILJÎ? ''ji Liverpool and London-
Full Information is to rates, etc., will by

*œ^^ut^ttm.n.itdmlra4 

OFFI01S—LAWRBNCBTOWN, N. 8.

May ltth, 1684.

EiHjThiiiiIIIII
iiilmUlHii <

Just arrived at

T. J. Eagleson’s.Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y.mtf
which were obtained at a bargain and 

will be oold at low prices.OATS. Time Table.I

seen
ol tbe burning vessel. There wee odly 
60 pounds of powder on boerd. just 
Before the Lord of tbe Isles got out of 
eight of the burning vessel, tbe flames 
reached tbe powder. There was an ex 
plosion. The masts went by the board

BUSHELS
$s± ISXÜïïJZtë-

BURTON NEILY. 
Bridgetown, Feb. 6. '84.

SCO
E s “

Foreign Fruit», Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates, 
Raisins, Currents, and Nuts, all nsw crop, ;

O AJXTIMBX) GOOD,
•__I to great variety. Blsoalu sad all

ol«a usually found In a

I First Class Grocery.

Eto 2 *
•>4

UffiBBiB ÀGRICDLTD81ST other artijBL
I o! Annapolis—leave.....

6iRound RU!...............
4,3rd Year, $160 a Year. 1 \*

Said three 2b. stamps for Sample Copy ,,
(Eugliah or Qormanj of the OLDEST AND ,g 
BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN TUB „
vroRtp.— ■ I

CRIME JUDO CO., DAVID W. JUDD, Pres. «

Jh-M.r.M. 
1 «6 
2 02

\ 30 
6 55

100 OeluAiis end 100 Eufrsvl 
in each inane.lo Uoogreae. It she does Ibis she can 

rido her tricycle into the Senate oham were landed at Aden, 
her and deliver her address without die

1 23 6 25
MEATS, PROVISIONS,

E POULTRY & VEGETABES
3 36 6 46
2 43 7 00Lawrencetown..........

Middleton ......... ........
Wilmot.......................
Kingston .......».........
Ayleeford —...........
Berwick.......................

59 Keutvllja—arrive
Do—leave.......

- I 64 Port Wiliams.......

New Store ! «™p»—:::Sew goods! 1 .......

Over e Precipice to Death.

Fort MoKixket, Wtomixo, Sept. 24. 
—The mangled and lifeleaa body of Mr, 
Gillie Leigh, a member of the British 
Parliament, has been found at the baie 
of a precipitous cliff in the Big Horn 
Mountains. Mr. Leigh was out here 
with a small pleasure party of English
men. He left camp on tbe 14th inat., 
for a stroll, and was not beard of after, 
ward, till an eight day search revealed 
bis dead body. The remains will be 
sect to England.

1 142 47
< mounting. 7 44J 07534

1 14 !!!!*!!.. I Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all 
’“*** j hours of the day.

;;;;;;;;; | Goods delivered In the town proper free of 
* 5 40 <dl extra chargea.
g et Striet attention to business, and priées low

3 30 J. B. REED.Learn a Trade. Boys.
v ■*. ____

Boys, learn a trade. Learn a trade 
»yen if you are in a position which may 
eeetn to insure you against want as long 
as you live. You may not follow a 
trade fdr a living, but time invested in 
learning a trade, and learning it thor
oughly, is the laying away of a capital
stock on which you may find it very Wg me ,hâl thi, de,patch refer, 
o-mvenient to draw some day. Life is tQ yon Albert U. C. Leigh, who was 
said to be an unoerlaiu existence. It returned to Parliament at tbe last gen
ie, so far as wealth is concerned. You oral election ae oneof the member» for

» • «» -re.*» » —•
unlucky investment which made great some Qf the noblest iamiUea of tbe Eng 
promises at the start, and failed, you Ush peerage. Mr. Lëigh was the eld* 
are made a poor man. With a good esleon of Lord Leigh, wlio married 
trade, under such circumstances, you ^

hâve nothing to fear. You havq an ex foinaVêv. TbusOtoé deceased waa _ a 
beuattesa reserve lund to draw from. uephew of tbe duke of Winchester and 
Not only learn the theory of a trade, !»f the Dudhes* Dowager of Northum- re 
buta.se learn its practice, worth, and Utomi^s Lord Jt.h.rd

learn it thoroughly. In the Carriage .taeareirv^jo^a cousin»^ Eteri
Maker’s Convention, at New Haven, ,^Bi|aa|$fi6HbenOBti«llydfctiï 
Conn., after tbe Committee of Appren- waa so widely .lamented In England, 
ticeship bad reported in favour fB- ^orn in 1851. he WefletiuoAted at Her 

storing the old system of indenturing ro 
apprentices until they reach their 
jority, John W. Britton, of New York, 
said : ‘One of the serious wants of this 
country and our trac^ej, is good boys.
Our Voye are deteriorating, as are* our 

The greatest difficulty that

3 43
4 10Sew York. Only Proepectmg.

„ „ , . ‘Come in/ said tbe fourth floor law-
Editor Prairie Farmer : Early saved___  ’ „nmK, the door

seed will grow quicker and stronger 7« “ tbe r*pped 00 d00,'
than that gathered late, and the erope • Say, Mister I 
will mature much earlier. Choose * « Well 1’
good variety of pure yellow or pure igre you going to burn eoel thi*' 
white, having email red oob and deep ,,
bread kernels. As soon as it begins to w,nter

___ __  , ___ _ .deni, or before, If you like, go through 1 may.
g * ^ I TTtSPECIALLY adapted to the nie of Booh- ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE. I ..ok, pick off earlieat and beat • Then yon’ll have to bay some.’
*"S| “ï I AD krepers. Artist., Drsoghlsmea, Mark- ______ ears taking only those with straight • perhaps.'

. £px ere Clerk, and Peamee generally. , rows and good kernels well filled at , .«i’ll hu. il «wiel nn '-53 10fi“sj^sjswr'tT’isass.”,imloportlne Sî.^ p‘
A. C. VanBueklrk, ■■  £. I poles: or^limba ôf tree»; in a waggon • And I'd like the job.’

Kingston Station. VI OTlll TTiPiTl IS (Y, | abed, one side of building, under oover, Tbe lawyer looked bis hands back of
iUyll lllUUUlO W I or ro open air, ao the air will atrtka in h;< intl looked out of the window

on all sides. 1 have had “ ^on* “ for » tong time withont a word of reply.

G raVestones grew in .pring. keoolleot the The boy put in hia time looking around
gU from the hog pen, stable, wheel the room, and when tbe silence had 

r TmiTT.w 3 i irotiTniw I bin or bey mow is sure death to it. become painful he eeid :
f ITALIAH and AJCEBI01H Marble.) picked green if laid on tbe floor the « Well good-by. If you get e oaae

under side wlH epoil. It muet be hung ’ hoe
up so as not to rest against anything to this fell, end get some money, and bay 
prevent circulation of air on all sides, any eoel, and don’t want to carry it up 

. ..i— , If left in busks till it heata, even a little, yourself after dark. I'd like the job.
Having yected Maohlnenr,^ seed corn is ruined. A farmer may you oan remember 1 am the boy that* 

In connection with i. B. Reed • take m larxe Into variety and save the . , . .Stean Factory, we are prepared to . ^L*”n e. out of milk, secure it spoke to you. I feel awful sorry for 
fl msaet- I Pqlisb eqnal to that ‘ * ;‘r”-d "rl^t" a”d i. two ^.ra he may make poor folk..’

GEO S COOK:' ' ,'î»m-»re W» tod bsforaslwhg with f”" it8two week, earlier, but while green ------------------------------
UAV. v. WVéh, , , , I ,i„ .gpets Wjn.gqgt oaaecgk-, it,must be carefully bandied. In "tbe

PRACTICAL. IACHNIST, ldi:DtiWWmti?.MAN ’^bfS^T^.‘“dok,efh^
—"*—,’1 smoked, squirrel»w^wsin. «till j*gt

touch the kereel sfter" planting. A 
smoke bouse is a good place. Tbe far
mer who hes elew bushels thus cured 

. to spare in tbe spring, find# It will 
I I always sell from one to two dollars per 
' bushel. Be sure to have the aeed saved 

land dried before freezing, 
ed corn is better for seed if left on the 
stalk ell winter, then in the crib. — W.J.
Foote.

«781 Broadway. 4 20 Bavin* seed Com.
V4 33

0 104 38 10 BRIDGETOWN

Marble Works.
446 6 26 THE CELEBRATED
5 08

655 Automatic Shading Pen, 16 30 T 4684 Windsor...............
116’Windsor Junet......... 6 60

Th!e!subscriber hss opened a store on Ws-# | 130.Halifax—arrive.......  7 25
er St., adjoining his dwelling, where he will | 1 ' ’ ■ -------------
;e<-p on band a large quantity of the Best

3 10 10 00 
10 453 65 FOR PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNA• 

MENTAL LETTERING,
«

FLO'IR, CORK MEIL, KUO OKTMEKL, GOING WEST.
ifihi will be sold at low prices for ©ash. 

Also.—A well assorted stock ef
afrt * 1 tion.i*r A

GROCERIES, —
Spices, Salt, Tobaccos, Broom., jJ wtodwr Jono—iosva 8 00

—dstns and Currents. Cwnsd Goods, 4„ Windsor...,............il 9 It
Syrnps, Ac., Ao. A qaantiSy of Cow I gg Mantsport..........

A Refreshment TABLÉ, where laneh*. Ji Wolfvill"'............
rea to had at »U hours wiU be foaad on the Port wtUtnms....,.™

"p. NICHOLSON. I
I iv t..’ I 83 Berwick........

Bridgetown, June 19th, 1883. | 88 Aylesford
1 -rrrr-—------ -------- ’ V5 Kingstan    

$(> a a week at horns. *4.ti> ootOt free. «8 Wilmot.......................
ow and Magdalen College, Cambidge,

where he graduate(i in hia 2dth year, Jgich persons orei
His enterapee into politics was ms(Le,< old, oan make great pay all the time they |m p.rndise .............
foilr year» agoL ehfl produced «0®*- „<,;)|jwith absolute certainty, write for psr- i i6nBridgetown........^T^T^*^Portl — VÀ S

ramJfvf.toSngMS.^ti*ghDissolution of Go- 0™zZEàiïïïJSiïl,*“■

5SS Stitt ajrs -al /iwmhip. I'tssJBSSSSKk».

oonteat, tbe VOto standing 2560 for Mr. / ■ ■ - | Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth forBos-
Leigbagainst 250i iai' tl|B' \Earl of : i • __ Ttait,1,lxv mvizw tb»t the ®veTy Sat. p. m. I TIC
Yarmouth. It wil) be .seen that bis 18 RBBY €HY every Tues. p. m. Iwl
death vacates a seat which the Liberals « Co-partoerSlp heretofore oiUting Steamer franco, 1..to. Annapolis er.n'
EBBSSmtE I■

Leigh, a young men now in . hi* 29th ,/ ACADIA ORGAN COMPANY in 
year. Bridgsstown, Nova Sootia, I. this day duwolred
* :y otnual consent. Ai B. Bulls assumes all

ieb|U of the late firm, and to whom all ac- 
souhljp due are to be P»U- RI(.g

‘ Qo yen. think it would be wrong for E gÛLIB. ’
me toleart "the noble art of aelr-de- J. 
fence 7’ ask a religiously inclined Bora 
erville youth of his pastor.

• Certainly not answered the minister,
•I teamed it in my youth myself, and I
have found it of great value during my t h- i-aordanoo with the above, and owing to 

j. 1 niylate partner's health breaking down,
'Indeed sir. Did you learn tbe old sshiok has compelled him to withdraw from 

English system, or Sullivan’s jZ

1 Neither. I learned Soloqfion’a iye ^yL]i tnd^wiU continae^to manufaoiuro the

len t’ fame celebrated ACADIA ORGAN.” ' Every —— .ttant^d to
‘ Solomon’s system ?’ bikini will be taken, and no expense spared to any part ^ the Country attended to.
«Yes. You will find it laid dowi manufacture First-Class Instruments, which 

in the first verse of tbe fifteenth chap w-M be placed to the marketat prices to salt fclilafglng.
a-_ ppnvnrha • » A floft answft 1 t times. Thanking our friends tor
turnftih ttwav wrath* la" the bee !i ’ patronage in tti psst, ! woidd stiU so- Portraits copied, enlarged, framed andî;±tef^ce l l havt ^ L^pM IS to gJftEjSÎi

At me Mercy o, Sevagee. -, k-owtedge^---------------- i . ______ A. E. B0U8. Lh^^^ ---------- -----

. ------- ... A Useful Present. ___ Lttention.
Th"e British steamer Lord of Ihe Iales ---------- f*j "P, I I Pictures taken in any weather.

running from New 'i °rk to 0’ luna and ^7for her velvet bonnet, he inpAVING been compelled to withdraw from piètre csU and inspsot samples of his work

Jupnn, which arrived in New xorK on eloek or velvet trimmings ot L i. the above business, on account of poor at his roomi,

sssr-iRJ-rsr zÆt-ztks BsaSsfSSSh"
eers of tbe French transport Averyon, than anything one can buy.and whei t3ll y mly i„ the future be able to resamo . ' 1 " , *« RIOB,
*i- h h.d h««n wrecked on the Somali PrettilJ ornamented with ribbons „„ b„,ineM as salesman, I would still solicit Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884.
which had been wrecked on the Somali Feke/S uwful gift „d B œoet acoept pàenngo for the celebrated ACADIA-------------------------------------- " -........................ .

S5s$,12rsua»t oostb

tbe expense from the pleasure of re ,P™*m, M,Bds. . — « ... nrUT «4 » TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in JameS H. AndPeWS,
membermg their friends with gift* * 7 JOHN P BICE. A T K Pp D P ► NT Bridgetown, whtre he 1» prepared to sae-
may have-tbe blessed •privilege of git _____________________ ______________ I HI W ■ ■«- wLtl I ■ Uute all orders in first class style. A perfect WtUow Peak Naileries, Halifax.
z.æi&zzr&x; ,EM t«-. .Jiasggasaitegr^rrl —L^jg;ffig!aa?’,l'>*

,y-T*UFn M' IJ S.P. 8. Bniidinv Society »re^-*-«•»■ ' " BB. Ï1B MB THROAT ! b.-

L“£.;r.",,rÏÏ-1,ŸS.,»ra..‘ !,a“h“12!“k ; ’ and Savings Fund, GOLDr^rir-fïJ,’ Ç — . .-.«.«re-re._______
<k>T.bl At^a’oh end wlrere’thT'ravaialmrid.getoWn Drug Store On rralBstatoSrenrity.psyabls to Monthly lb a”'will potyoa on itevijot msflngmovJ Dî. J. R. licLORJl, pr^T^nt^mut. gr*'D ™ ,tr0”8 brl“® 10

stops tie around n strip of half ini? T7? At.o"A«nt forth. j to.tnlm.nU .atsadlng ovs, a psriod ot messy In a tew Corner Hollis & Salter Btreete pr® --------------- -----------------
Wide scarlet ribbon, tini.ihg with , , - , Aho Agsotfo, t»s about el.v.n years. IwCvS. -Take recreation with fish pole end

little flaring bow; then around tfc » JJj 4L OT pO R D LI FE | For partioulam app y % time or in spur* tima only. The work ie uni- *av gun sometime*.
centre put a three inch strip of 1 . „ | . , , _ a°WB?i’;. | vereaily adapted to both eexee, young and| 8ept. 5th,18W.—tf | -------- ------------------- -
same color to finish it, and tie it k « ^ «—ANB— Agent fot County of Annapolis. old you oan easily earn 60 cents to $5 — tl"‘  ------------*------- - ^ ' —Wheat and quack grass are

'.MM ii«8ur*wce co. -krVbr^'^ Executors’ Notice.|r.uuv...-the buih. put bow. 0, ribbon as , of Hartford, Conn. . . ft ^» tti^f \fZ

finish. You have no Idea now prei zetown,Jnlvl0,’84. 1 goods which will help you to more money p„II particular*, directions, oto., .eat free. iate of Granville ip.the.Cpunty of Annapolis, wheat.
your brush will be until you „ave m i _ ---------  ----------------- ------------------------- right awsy than anything nlee in this world. Fortunes will be made by those who give I t»rmer„dec'oased,nre requested to render their
it and although Ihe expense has W $ .JOTICE.—The Canada Advertising Agon- All of either sex eneceed from first hour. The their whole time to the work. Great access nceounfs against said Estate, duly attested, 
beret great yet really tbe gi|* will be cy, No. 26 King St., West ToVonto, W. road to fortune opens before the work- absolutely sure. Don’t delay. Stars now. within three months from date thereof, and
valuable' Mnce suob a brush cnnndt - A ' Butoher, Manager, «.authorised tore- absolutely sure. At once address. Tree Address Stinson* Co., Portland, Maitn. all persona indebted to said estate,
vaiuauic few « <dW4<l..rtiie»..t. for thus paper. 4 Co . Augusta, Maine. ------------ ----------------------------------------------------quested to make immediate payment to.
b0U,!bt" ------------- 7------ ■---------- , ' ----- :----------------------------- ----------- -- Notice—All aotioes of Births. Marriages MARY ANN BENT,^ ^

THIS PAPER B,'wen*°”.*p^rewAd' SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL and deaths inserted free. Obituary poetry. FRANK F; BENT, fPM,
'i,’;-S=ÏÏrrë'ifS?I«itttkWNKWdi:y»Mr HEADS, CAKDS, TAGS, etc, .jlOoenU perliÿO. GTranville, J.qly 22, 84.143m.
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Rt> LONG-
46 A LL petsons having any Imi 
ak j JLA, agfciust the estate of AvA

LEY, late of Paradise In the County of An- 
10 I nepolis, deceased, are requaetod' tc tender

_____ 1 their aeeounte duly attested within three
I months from the date hereof, and all person»
I Indebted to Ahe aaid b*fcete are requested to

"“‘^ïSiiWteÈü. |
I Paradise Jtine 2nd 1884. 3m.
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12 11
12 23 Mads a Dividend.—‘1 explain II all 

to you,’ said one of the partners in a 
furniture bouse in Western Michigan 
which bad protested its paper. ‘Yon 
seé i Rtni n>7 Wwndder Shake vas ‘ bart- 

We each draw $20 per week, uuu- 
we haf money left to bay all our debta1 
und keep up stock. Shake he go oaler 
to Chicago, add enferybody asks him if 
we make some difidends und how 
mooch. Yen he oomee home he says 
we doan make stband oop mit odder 
houses if wh doan* make some difi
dends. Dot look all right to me. We 
baf two thousand tollar laid away, und 
I take half und Shake half. Yen some 
drafts come Shake doan’ like to pay, und 
1 feels shust dot vhay, too. If you haf 
some difidends, dot vbas all dear for 
you, und, und you doon’ put him back 
in der firm. It vhaas a leedle mixed 
oop, und I guess we like to ’sell oudt.*

?ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. 8*

PLANTS !
T,.i. v-j - «• tmri vino

,own men.
, we experience in New York, is that of 
getting boys who have brains and are 
willing to learn a trade thoroughly. 
The example of men who have made 
millions in a few years is held up before 

boys iu school, and the boys become 
inflamed with the notion taet they to 
must make their millions and be able

nera.

ILL MACHINERY of all kinds made 
and repaired. .

Shafting and Haw Arbors
a specially. i , THE—

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re

januai?I?8th,'i884. 4i ly [Cordcii and House.
FLOWER

*Ml'
I.iw .in Well ripea-

our
P. INNES. General Manager. 

Kentvllle, 31st Aug,1884.
1

to found cross.road colleges before tbpy 
die. So they eschew trades and be- Photograph Gallery Fattbnino Animals. —It pays to oom> 

of liberal feeding otTha Noble Art of Self-Defence.

100 MEN WANTED
"•p.-uïi.T..- ...mom Fonthill Nurseries VEGETABLE SEEDS

P.“«ureaTorŒw„ra 3S5 ACRES small Fruits,

■ in his line in first else» «

-j rajs ai oapitai Tibs
Ujstore., streets, eto., a .pe- ffooo SALARIES AND STEADY KM- 1 u ' 1 ”
BSrcialtiyb and orders from -------- --------

mence a course 
these early, for much of tbe food need
ed later to keep up extra animal beat, 
now makes fat. The immature corn 
nubbins that comes with harvesting 
will soon form an item ro the feed and 
may be fed along with ground meal. 
The animal should continue to receive 
green food and oulle, paring, eto., from 
fruits will contribute.

professionals.’ America* to day, 
depends upon Europe for ber most 
skilled and finest workmen, simply be- 
eauee ber young men slight the minu 
tiee of tbe trade they go to^learn, and 

«■ merely obtain a superficial or general 
knowledge of it. We have too many 
professional men in the country to-day, 
and as the speaker above referred to 

our schools love to dwell too

come
—À*D— * 1town, May 8th, 1884. ;t

CA.R3D

life m
A Pb* bxptkd Claim.—* 1 do so like 

him,' the mother was saying at lito
tes table when the talk turned on tbe 

new curate.
« Yea,’ remarked pater families,1 h# 

ie a man after my own heart.’
Then the little seven year old spoke 

up:—‘But be needn't come looking 
after sister Lou'» heart. For 1 heard 
her telling Mr. Smith in the parlor last 
Sunday night that her heart was *11 bis

,, —A oow that produces only half a 
' pound of butter per day will cost as

FRENCH ROSES, ,l^TdiCireS
erU V V ' 1 I of fifteen or twenty oowa ie sufficiently

-And <JlematlS> large to make all the difference to a 
TT.i tfarmer’s family between poverty and

ifsdbeialty. Imported direct from France, I wealth.—-Rural Canaiian. 
fi-*ew and**». Pleats,such to "T »' ---------------------- ;---------

CKOLABIA6, ETC., end a. |er0P’ _____________
— When hops have enquired n strong 

foroe and the aeed is firm and bgown, 
they ore fit: to gather. -•

—Have regard to morals' in hired 
help ; bad people may contaminate the 
obildrern.

.. -----------fvW---------------
—In bee robbing close the hive so 

that only one or two bees ban eh ter at 
a time. -

•ays.
much on the achievement of profession pioruBjrr to rbliabl.

SUCOBSSfVL MBIT.
B AUD

al ppen. A man with a trade ia moeH». 
dependent and most to be envied 
among men. He ia prepared for any

Send rtfarsnoea and Photo with application. 
Address

STONE ft WELLINGTON,
J. W. BEALL, 84Conreel Sire»™*1’ P" ^ 

Manager Braaoh^MBee* r \

emergency.

- « JOJ I

It. j- BALTICS,.
PRACTICAL TAILOR, | CRIMSON

(Tupper’a Hail), III* i

Bridgetown. MafOOIl LOD|0ia,6tC,

eng ■
< Jane I’ broke in the mother «harp.

iy.
And Jane, with ft look of astonish

ment in her blue eyes, ran ofi alter 
• sister Lou ' to the kitchen to ask If * 
she waa elck, because she bad left th» 
table so suddenly and looking so red ia 

tbe face.

coast, near (Juardafui, the eartem ex
tremity of Alrioa. The Averyon was re
turning to France from Tonquin, She 
had on beard 600 people, including her 
officers and crew and a marine guard 
of 45 men. There were on board many 
invalid aoidiers from the French army 
of occupation, and several officers and 
their wives. On August 20, she went 
ashore near Cape Guardaful.

A native village could be seen, and rol 
here 3,000 Somalis congregated on tbe 

shore. The chiefs came off to the ship 
and offered to let Die Frenchmen land 
if they would pay *6.000. All the men- 
.y that could be collected in tbe ship 
only amounted'to (600, and for this 
amount the natives agreed lo lei a par 
*y land from tbe transport and esteb- 
k>h a camp iu which to store provisions.
The natives were nearly naked, and 
were armed with ,bowe am} arrows, 
knives, halcheta and assegais. They 
swam vfl" to the ship by llie hundred, —Novel qbj>étions—Those urgeii again

Lui the marine guard, stalioued with fiction.

— Stranger-'Ticket to Montreal; 
Canada, please Y

Ticket Agent (whispering) — 1 Hera 
it is ; lay low,'

Stranger—' What 7’
Ticket Agent—* There is a detective 

right behind yon.’
" Stranger—4 What do I care for deteo-' 

Uvea? I oame here from Montreal on 
business and am merely returning 
home.'

Ticket Agent — ’Beg pardon, 
thought you were an American.'

I

near

—The better the tilth the better tbe

- A striking peculiarity — The 

clock'».
— Beeveaticr good pastures gain fat 

rapidly.

—Strong elay ie not suited to rye. 

—!ÿed down meadows.

—Tbe owl is a very small bird for 

it» eye».
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